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IN THE SUP.t:\EME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
JU/IN S. CASTl\O, ) 
) 
Plu.in tiff. ) APPELLANT 1 S BiUEF 
vs ) 
) Case No. 11355 
) 
DLPAltT:.11:1'lT OF Et:rPLOYtlEJ."lT S.I:;CUhITY,) 
BOAKD OF REVIEW OF THE INDUST!\I.fl.L ) 
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Cescs nnd .Authority 
Page 
Colvin B. Scott, 141 Mont.230; J76 P.2d.733 4 
Hopkins vs Ccliforni.:. Emplc;pnent Com-
mission, 151 P. 2d. ~29 - - - - - - - - - 6 
Section 35-4-5 (d) Utu.h Code Annotated, 1953 ...;, - 5 
full tirJc jobs r.·ith different employers. One v:t:s ;:ith 
Ki::nnccott CoP}iE:r Com1hny on which he v.orked r.. nic;ht 
rhHt, and the other v.ith Snlt Lake Tm·key PrcccssinG 
Comi-,<m3· en \':hi ch he V.'orkcd dul'in~ the dc.y time. The 
Krnnecctt job is n year around operation while the tl.4.r-
key riroccr;p.inc one is scn.som1l,- functioning during the 
~ricd from July to December of each year. 
On July 10th, 1967 appellant commenced his usual 
mnual employment at the turkey plant in Su.lt Lc.ke City, 
Utch r:herc l:e v.-orkcd steadily until December 19 ,1967, at 
r.hich time the plruit closed for the season. Four duys 
rfter his usmJl emi:;lc:,rrncnt u.t tho turkey plant conunenced, 
Eppellent r..nd the other ernplo:,,,-ecs of Kennecott went on 
strike. The strike continued for nine months. 
Appellant admits thc.t because of tl1c strike he is 
not rn titled to unemployment compcnsa ti on from his em-
ployracnt at Kennecott. On the ether hc.nd, he contends 
th&t be is entitled to such ccr.1vensation from his v:ork 
ti th Sc.l t Lcl:e Turli::ey Pree es sin£; Comj_:·any. 
E'.fter 
Shortly/the sensonnl termination cf his em,t.1loyment 
''t the turkey plant, appellant 01Jplied to rei:;.i.Jond<.int for 
unem1,lo~'1Ilent corn11oncation. Hie application v;us denied 
\,ccrn;.c he lied not termim•tcd his cm1)lOJffi(mt \'.i tl-. Ke:::i-
n~-~ctt ~:ftcr· the ccmmer:..;eiiit:mt of the strik.0. Thc.t dee-
i6cn ;- r.s an·cnlcd to the AprJcals r\eferec of l'espondcnt 
cno tJ'",cn tc tho Ber.rd of t\ev.i.ev .• Beth in turn sustained 
~e cri~inul decision ~hich denied him compens&ticn. 
This uppeal to the Sur,reme Court cf Utu..h is from 
tht: Ci lit decision of the Bon.rd of t\eviev1. Tv.o of the 
m~bcrs cf th~t bcare, C&rlyle F. Grcnninc and Elliott 
Y. GatE::c, in tbcir dcciGion stated. as folla1;s: 
"Y'c bLsc cur decision lc.rcel~c on the cr,ce of Calvin 
B. Scctt vs Unsr.1~lc~'ment Ccmp1:msr~ticn Ccmnicsion ~.n.d 
Pnecondc Cora:_):::n:', Montcnc:.. Supremo Com t, 196;:., 141 
Mcnt. ;-30, 376 P.;:d.7.)J. In its decision, the:.t court 
di[;cr.tcu the cr.ses in the sevcrDl str..tec, and on the 
h[:sis cf lec..ding fedeI'Dl c.nd. stote c&scs, concluded 
!'fr~;t U,nt n strike docs not termincte the rcl&tion 
cf cm.I-lo;-;er-t:mJ..lcycc, end second thc.t in tbc absence 
c[ :... n 8X}i1·ecser: intention or overt r..ct en tho ;,&rt 
cf the cl.::imc.nt to specificr-lly terminc.te his relr.-
tion.shi;: ,- i tt th8 ;:;truck ccmprn:,•, interveninc e;:nploy-
mcnt cf c. tcr.1rorc.ry c:;.· stop-.c;ap r.2-turc did not diss-
olve trc cmploycr-crnplo;,·ec· rcluticnship". (Pv.ge 0006 
of 1\ecord) 
Tbe: third member of the Board of n.evie\'., H.B.Ecbert, 
''t.cst:ntoci on tbe cround thn t the Montwa case ·1-;hich was 
tr,e hr;.;is of the m~jcl'it:, crdnicn, 1'.lls not in point. He 
~ t: tu.:.: "I C.i:::;s~nt; I take the pc.si tien tk:.t in the 
Mont:.nc ccsc tho clc.imc.nt.s r.cre v.orkinG in sto}!-G'-'P 
c.ni lc·,·1i..1''nt ~md thc.t in the in.stc.nt cci.si:; tlie clo.ime.r1t, l v ,,,,.. , 
C3::..trc, ,,.-as r:orkinc fer c....-1 emplo~·or for r.bci;1 he had 
':ol·kcc.l du:i:ini:; the till1c ho 1.&.s actuall:;.· r;c1·kin[, &t Kc;.1-
1Jii,,,,,necctt Copper Corpon.:.tion. Thcrofc1·e, in the instant 
cr;;.,c the cm}iloy;ncnt of the clc.·.irnr:nt did not corrcs~,-
r.ncl tr the cr.•..-lc:JU.cnt in tho Mcnt:::.rn c<-.~e, r.nd the Ut:::,h 
rmrlo;,·mcnt v :::, s net stO.i:·-cP1- cr.11.,lcymcnt r.i thin the mean-
ing of th&t decision." (PcGc 0007 of Hoccrd) 
TH::<.: ISSUE 
The only issue of this c~1se is v;hcther 8. rei:,ular 
el71}1loyee cf tv.c separ&te emFloyen; -::ho hc.vc nc connection 
dth c1:.cll otlier, is barred under tho statutes of this 
state frci;1 receiving unem_rloyr.1cnt cor:ircn:::;c.tion from one 
of them .solely because he is on strike with the other one. 
The determination cf this issue seems to depend on 
a judicial definition of temporary or stop-gap employ-
ment. The cnse of Calvin B. Scott vs Unemployment Corn-
pcmsation CoiJL'Ilission et al (141 i:vlont .230; 376 P~d.733) 
u11on the Board of lieview based its decision in tho in-
sta..D.t cnse f.'as one wherein the plaintiff sought <ind found 
tt:m1,oi:·cr~r emplo:,•rnent r;hile en strike v;i th Anaconda for 
the puq;cse of ca1:rying him over until the strike encied. 
L.0 intei1tio11 r;&s to t;ivc up his tempoi·&ry \·;ork v;hcn the 
~trike ':r'..:c ;:;cttled rtnd to return to hi;:; i:ecular job c..t 
hnr2cndn. The ~curt held in that case that the provicions 
l ' .. ~j t:1c Mcntc.l1~. :::trctutc Y.hich disc,unlified a strikinc r·mplo:1c:e from i·ccei vint_; u:.:icmplcy1;1cnt ccmpcnsr..tion for his 
std.kc ended. 
It is the contention of the ap1Jcllcnt in the inst-nnt 
cr.sc thflt the i'.lontrnn ccse is not in point for the renso:n 
r~.s net stop-~ap employment. It a pcrrn.c'l1Cnt job on 
~bicl~ he heo \'.ork.ed for a period of ;no:i.·t. thr ... --i t&n :-·Gc.:.:i:-o. 
L' there hc.d been no strike c.t. Kennecott during 1967, he 
;culd hi?.ve pe•:for;,10d the same i'iOrk &t the turke:: plant 
·:::: in no \ r.:·, di:;::·octly or indirectly, related to his y;o1·k 
~t Kcnrwcott or 1dth- the strike n.t Kcnnt0:cott • .AJ!poll2.r1t 
1:ontcnds thct the fncts of the cnsc cu1:1"Jcl:'t the conclus-
ion:: of the minori t~· opinion of the Bo&rd of Review~ 
Section J5-4-5(d), Utcll Cede Annot&tcd, 1953 is as 
follor.:.;: 
5. 11 11:-i individuo.l sh.:.11 be inclic;ible fer benefits 
or for the pm·posc of est~1bli[:>hinr, a r:c.i tin[; l·,criod: 
(o) For c.n:'J· \.eek in r:hicl1 it is .f'cund bJ- th'3 ccm-
T'... S::.c:::1 the t h5 ~; t'.11..: .. r;:-.;lc~·m.:::it is d11c tc r. ctc1,i;c..~,c cf 
, cd: 1 LicL c::ists bcccmsc of o. ;:;trilcc lr.vcl vint; :1.::.s 
crndc, clo :::::::; , 9r ~roup of v.01·kc..:·s c,t the: f:o~ctci::J c1· 83-
t··tL :l-unc;'l.t c,t 1.l",ich he is or \.c..s lo.st employed'! (P.0032) ( 
Thi.s section mLkcc him inclliciblc fer cc;"i~ensuticn 
Lorn Kennecott, but not frcm his la~t place of ei;;ploy-
In the c.::-_;:;c cf Borkin vs CrU.ifcrnir. t: .. 1 1 ;lo~·ment Com-
• " 
~:.~icn, 151 P~nd 2~9, the ccuct beld th~t if ~ ;:;trik-
;Jc; . .;;1· 1.it~: c::i. intention of disccntinuinc his em.f;lo:,'ment 
·.Hh the :::truck em1Jlo:'cr, he becomes cllieiblc for un-
cf the; ;:;tl"ike. In ether r.ords, if cmplo;:,'ment obtainca dur-
inc re strike is hot intended to be tcm1,orary or stop-[;up 
em;.lc:·111cnt b:,' the cmplo;-/eE:, but is intended tc bo <i.. per-
mrncnt job, the disc.uolifice.ticn cf the strike docs net 
r~:-r:· ever to the nc1: cmploy:rn~nt. 
h~::l:·in;; thrct doctrine to the instcnt cu:::e, if Custrc in-
tcnrica ttnt tis \.erk at the turlcc~ pi.:ocossin& -~Jlo.nt be r.. 
;·crmrncnt job, he is not di.sc~ua.lifi0d by the stl'ike ut 
K::r.ne;cctt f1·c;11. receivinb ccmpensaticn th.couch his e;n~:lo~--
il1~:it ',,i th tne turkey prnccssing rlnnt. 'l'he tcct is r;hcther 
h: <i.1::lc~>·;:acnt cbtc.ined ctur·inc the .st1·ib:. is intended to 
, c ... ·:;i.:.ncnt c=.nd not me1·el;) stop-1:;u.p v;o1·k. Cert~inly that 
tl:e intention of c.:~st1·0. Ti1c :.;top-t_;r..p test should 
:1 1 1~ tc his tm'ko;:,' job us definitely us it \·,ould if he .Lf 
'in.~.l.:; cm_l.JlO;)ment in:.:;teo..d of double emplcy1.ient. 
runcnt jcbG. For ttat re&scn, there up~curs to be no 
din:ct ,judi~ial detc1·min11tion cf the issue in lJOint. 
Certc:inl;y t~:ie let_;iGteture of Utr.h did net have double 
full time er:i}llO~'mcnt in mind v;~rnn it E.m<..:.eted it::> unem-
rlc/mGnt comr•cn::;o.tion lct;i~le.tion. AH~ellWlt believes 
tl:r,t thui:c is no lccislo.tion in t~'lis st<~te v.-hich wc:..s 
intended to deprive a full time em}Jloy.;;c of t1;0 ct:i-;- _ 
from ei t:1t:r 8.-uplo:t·er because of a strike against the 
cticr one. 
CONCLUSION 
AH __ cllant, therefor, prays th~t the majcrit;r ovinion 
;;_' tho Bct..rd cf ii.cvie•·• be reversed and that he be u\,urded 
~nke Turkey Processinc CcmJJany. 
rlespectfully submitted, 
~ Atto.rnc~· for A,t-lpellunt. 
